BIBLE STUDY QUESTIONS
THE BOOK OF DANIEL – CHAPTER 1 TO 6
Chapter 1
1a)
b)
c)

Daniel and his friends spent _____ training in the language and literature of Babylon.
10 years
3 years
5 years

2a)
b)
c)

Which of the following was NOT one of Daniel’s three friends
Shadrach
Belteshazzar
Meshach

3a)
b)
c)

What did Daniel and his 3 friends eat instead of the king’s meat and drink?
Bread, fish and water
Vegetables and water
Bread and milk

4- Match the Hebrew and Babylonian names of Daniel and his friends
Hebrew names
Babylonian names
a) Daniel
1) Shadrach
b) Hananiah
2) Abed-Nego
c) Mishael
3) Belteshazzar
d) Azariah
4) Meshach
5a)
b)
c)

Daniel asked the chief of the eunuchs to test them for ____ days.
10
30
90

6- Daniel and his friends excelled in all matter of wisdom and understanding.
a) True
b) False

Chapter 2
7- Why was Nebuchadnezzar troubled?
a) Because he had a dream
b) Because he heard a bad news
c) Because he was sick
8- What condition did the king put on the interpreters of his dream?
a) To tell him the interpretation of the dream
b) To tell him the dream and its interpretation
c) To tell him the dream only
9- Which king dreamt of a large statue of a man made from different metals?
a) Belshazzar
b) Darius
c) Nebuchadnezzar

10- How did Daniel learn what the king's dream was about?
a) In a night vision
b) An angel appeared to him and told him
c) From the king himself
11- Daniel told the king that the mystery of the dream was revealed to him because
a) He had more wisdom than anyone
b) He prayed all night and day
c) God wanted to reveal this secret to the king
12- What did the head of gold in Nebuchadnezzar’s dream represent?
a) Daniel
b) An unknown king
c) Nebuchadnezzar himself
13- What happened to the statue made from different metals?
a) It came to life and walked on the earth
b) A stone hit the statue on its feet and broke them into pieces
c) A man with an ax came and chopped it down
14- What did the different metals of the statue represent?
a) People
b) Regions of Babylon
c) Kingdoms of the world

Chapter 3
15- Who accused Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego of not worshipping the image?
a) The Chaldeans
b) Daniel
c) The King’s guard
16- The three young men were thrown into the fiery furnace because
a) They wouldn’t bow down to Nebuchadnezzar’s golden image
b) They could not interpret the king’s dream
c) They would not eat the king’s meat
17- The three young men told Nebuchadnezzar ___
a) “We will not serve your gods”
b) “Our God will deliver us from your hands”
c) A & B
18- Nebuchadnezzar ordered the furnace to be heated ____ more.
a) 7 times
b) 3 times
c) 4 times
19- What did the king see in the furnace?
a) 3 dead men
b) 4 men loose and walking in the fire
c) A host of angels praising God

Chapter 4
20- How did God punish the king in order to humble him?
a) He became leprous for one year
b) His entire kingdom was given to Daniel
c) He was made like a beast for a period of time
21- Who did Daniel say that the tree stood for?
a) Nebuchadnezzar
b) One of the magicians
c) Daniel
22- To prevent the dream from coming true, Daniel told the king to
a) Leave his sins by being righteous
b) Show mercy to the poor
c) A & B
23- How did Nebuchadnezzar get his kingdom back?
a) He killed his enemies
b) He lifted up his eyes to heaven (humbled himself)
c) He called other kings for help

Chapter 5
24- Which king had a feast using the gold and silver vessels from the temple?
a) Nebuchadnezzar
b) Darius
c) Belshazzar
25- What appeared on the wall?
a) The fingers of a man’s hand writing on the wall
b) A man writing on the wall
c) A strong light
26- What did the king promise Daniel if he could interpret the writing?
a) Purple cloth
b) A gold chain
c) That he would be 3rd ruler in the kingdom
d) All of the above
e) None of the above
27- Match each word with its interpretation
Word
Interpretation
a) MENE
1) You have been weighed in the balances, and found wanting
b) TEKEL
2) Your kingdom has been divided, and given to the Medes and
Persians
c) PERES
3) God has numbered your kingdom, and finished it
28- What happened to Belshazzar that same night?
a) He was very sick
b) He was killed
c) He lost his mind

29- Who was the next king? (after Belshazzar)
a) Daniel
b) Cyrus
c) Darius the Mede

Chapter 6
30- Darius gave Daniel the position of a
a) Governor
b) Judge
c) Prince
31- What seems unusual about the law of Medes and the Persians?
a) It could not be altered
b) It was written in 10 different languages
c) It could be changed at any time
32- Daniel used to pray ______ per day?
a) 1 time
b) 10 times
c) 3 times
33- What happed to the lions when Daniel was thrown in the den?
a) They fought with each other
b) They went to sleep
c) An angel shut their mouths
34- How did the king spend the night when Daniel was in the den?
a) He had a nice dinner and went to sleep
b) He could not sleep
c) He did not eat
d) B & C
35- Darius wrote a letter to honor the God of Daniel.
a) True
b) False
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JOSEPH- BOOK OF GENESIS
CHAPTER 37 TO 50
Chapter 37
1- Jacob loved Joseph more than all his other children
a) True
b) False
2a)
b)
c)

What did Jacob make for Joseph?
A coat of many colors
A white T-shirt
A sweat pant and a sweat shirt

3a)
b)
c)

Who returned to the pit to rescue Joseph but was too late?
Benjamin
Reuben
Judas

4a)
b)
c)

Joseph’s brothers sold him to the caravan of Ishmaelites going to _____
Egypt
Palestine
Syria

Chapter 39
5- Why was Joseph a successful man?
a) Because he was very smart
b) Because the Lord was with him
c) Because he was very rich
6- God blessed Potiphar’s house for Joseph’s sake
a) True
b) False
7a)
b)
c)

Why was Joseph put into prison?
Because he broke precious statues
Because he left the house without permission
Because Potiphar’s wife accused him falsely

Chapter 40
8- In prison Joseph was in charge of serving the chief butler and the chief baker.
a) True
b) False
9a)
b)
c)

According to Joseph’s interpretation of the chief butler’s and the chief baker’s dreams,
Pharaoh would restore the chief butler to his position.
Pharaoh would execute the chief baker.
A and B

10- The chief butler remembered Joseph when he went to Pharaoh.
a) True
b) False
Chapter 41
11- What dreams did Joseph interpret for Pharaoh?
a) The dream of seven fat cows eaten by seven ugly skinny cows.
b) The dream of seven thin heads of grain springing up after seven good heads of grain.
c) A and B
12- How old was Joseph when he stood in front of Pharaoh?
a) 40 years old
b) 30 years old
c) 17 years old
13- What name did Pharaoh give to Joseph?
a) Abed- Nago
b) Zaphnath-Paaneah
c) The prince of Egypt

14- The names of Joseph’s sons were:
a) Manasseh and Ephraim
b) Benjamin and Ephraim
c) Jacob and Manasseh
Chapter 42
15- Because of the famine, Joseph’s brothers went to Egypt to buy food.
a) True
b) False
16- What did Joseph ask his brothers to do to prove they were honest?
a) To bring Benjamin
b) To bring their father Jacob
c) To bring more money
Chapter 43
17- Joseph’s brothers were afraid when they were brought into his house.
a) True
b) False
18- What did Joseph do when he saw Benjamin?
a) He gave him a big present
b) He asked Benjamin to stay with him.
c) He was deeply moved and looked for a place to weep
Chapter 44
19- The steward of Joseph’s house found his cup in
a) Benjamin’s sack
b) A corner of the house
c) Judah’s sack
20- Who interceded for Benjamin?
a) Jacob
b) Judah
c) All of his brothers
Chapter 45
21- Who was around when Joseph made himself known to his brothers?
a) Pharaoh
b) Pharaoh’s servants
c) No one
22- What was the first thing Joseph said to his brothers?
a) “Why did you do this to me?”
b) “Is my father still alive?”
c) “How was your trip?”
23- Joseph told his brothers that it was God’s plan that he come to Egypt.
a) True
b) False

Chapter 46
24- God appeared in a vision to Jacob and told him
a) “Do not fear to go down to Egypt”
b) “Do not go to Egypt”
c) “I will go down with you to Egypt and I will bring you up again”
d) A & C
25- How many people from the house of Jacob went to Egypt?
a) 70
b) 100
c) 120
Chapter 47
26- Where did Joseph’s family dwell in Egypt?
a) In Cairo
b) In Goshen
c) In Luxor
27- Joseph brought Jacob before Pharaoh and Jacob blessed Pharaoh.
a) True
b) False
28- When the money failed in the lands of Egypt and Canaan, people bought food by
exchanging
a) Their livestock
b) Their lands
c) A & B
29- Where did Jacob ask Joseph to bury him after he died?
a) In Egypt
b) In his fathers’ burial place
c) Anywhere he liked
Chapter 48
30- Why was Joseph displeased when Jacob laid his right hand on Ephraim’s head?
a) Because Ephraim was the youngest
b) Because Joseph did not like Ephraim
c) A and B
31- Before he died, Jacob told Joseph that God
a) Would bring them back to the land of their fathers
b) Would leave them in Egypt forever
c) Would send them to a new land
Chapter 50
32- When Jacob died, Joseph buried him in
a) Canaan
b) Egypt
c) We do not know

33- (Fill in the blanks) _____ meant ________ against me but ________ meant it for _____.
34- What oath did Joseph take from the children of Israel?
a) That they never leave Egypt
b) That they carry up his bones from Egypt
c) That they leave his coffin in Egypt
35- The book of Genesis ends with
a) The anointing of Moses
b) The rising of a new Pharaoh who disliked the Hebrews
c) The death of Joseph

